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Representative Ejection.
The election to 11 the Yacant seat

of this county in the IIoubo of Repre-eentstiT- e

take- - place next Saturday.
Tka candidate, are the Hen. Ta B.
Levis and Judge 1L XL Brien, the lat-
ter haricg been put in nomination by
the Anti-Johnso- n radical Between
the two the great msjorityof the voters
of NashtillB snd Baridson eounty can
have no hesitation a to a choice. of
AS" haU-e- r may be said of the antece-
dent of Judge Brien, or of himbilHy,
the fact that he is the nominee of a
little radical faction, i enough to con-
demn him in the estimation of those
who desire to see the people restored to
harmony and the Southern States to
their constitutional relations with the
ttoverment upon the plan proposed by
President Johnson. The Majority are

:.t. r t . - . ... . N

wiui .major iewis, ana tney wiU elect
Lim. It is our earnest hope that they
will turn out in overwhelming num-
bers, and thus make their Terdict the
more decisive. The history of Major
Lewis Unfamiliar to all the old residents
of this place. A companion and life-

long fiiend of Andrew Jackson like
that illustrious hero, the preservation
of the Union of these) States has ever
been with him a cherished object
At no time Las he ever wavered iu his
devotion to the Government In 1861,
when Tennessee s leading men, with
lew exceptions, fell before the storm of
disunion, he remained firm and true.
No one had any doubt as to where he
stood. His position was known by alb
When Mr. Johnson returned to the
but, in ltC2, and assumed the Military
Governorship, he was warmly greeted
by Major Lewis, and found in the ven-

erable man, during his administration,
an able and etlicieiit In the
Legislature, to which Major Lewis was
elnoted last year, there was no more
loyal man or true hearted patriot lie
dichajed his duty as became a man
ami a representative of freemen. To-

gether with others, he resigned latt
month to prevent the passage of a

bill .which he regarded as
unjust, oppressive and tyrannical cal-

culated to work injury to the State
lustead of good. It was his intention
lo letire to private lile, leaving
his vacant Beat to be sought
ly some one louder ol lue ex-

citements of public service. But the
Executive of the Slate caw proper to
denounce him as a disorganize and he
deemed it right that he should appeal
to his constituents and obtain th1r ver
dict upon his conduct If they con
demn it, he will bow respectfully to the
judgment If they approve it, as we
are sure they will, he will take his seat
and retain it, and do all he can to ad
vance the interests and nrosperii.y of
the State and the people of this city
and county' Whether it was proper for
Major Iewis to have resigned, under
the circumstances which impelled him

Ij the act, is a question about which

even his warmest friends may differ;

but whether he was right or wrong,

tliere can be no question that he is, iu
all the high qualities which constitute
an etlicient representative, the superior
ol his rompelilorl, and possesses in a
thousand lold more the confidence of

tho peoplo to whom their claims are
submitted. The old man faithlul will

te reelected; but men of Nashville

stid JJavidsou cuuuty, let it be by a

telling majority.

The New Yoik Tribune, of a recent
date, says :

Auatr.a atiJ IluLjary, eewiiU-e- years

HI", ui'ie the areua ul a trolly nvil IcUil,

wb'i-'- M by to intervention of

l.u.., imi the s.ile ol Austria. The lluuga-,u- ,

r nuslieJ; sums of tlinr leadt-r-

imiigsd, oliii ia txil-.l- , " I Aiflriaa at,...-luua- iii

r.t.bliHbed y lh nmjhl of ths
..iu.e..vite asvorj. Vet the inperor has
l. uud the r.si.taii.- til Hungary to

farr euiuulelt) abaori)iu-- lulu Austria iuhii--il.ie- .

lie could u oveivoaie it; lie could
u t n'.sk bn rar.iauu'iit work ia itj of

llutig.ny lefuaed Iu at-u-
1! for, a,lue

it w. plsiu to sll llial.lliougu then
ie ueriusu end bi'luvir t.ruieu.a, tlifie
, n,, i .il'iueut ot lh who e fcint'iio.

aver device to ccae ilo-a-

Ailei
r r.ui JoaeiJU virtually gives it up,

ui screes l de.l w.ib llmigsry u Ui

t.k.is ut tier historic CoualitulioL, si b.tisr.ly
o..ili..d iu !.
IWa not the experience of Austria

sut'et to ihe Tribune the necessity

of moleratiou ou the part of the rede
ml Government, in iu treatment of the
Sjuthern Stats ? Are the people of

ihe South any leas spirited or deter

m.ned than the Hungarians 7 Congress

may overthrow the Constitution, ani
shut them out from participation in
v.. I..Mlatiou: but what assu

rance have the radicals that, at the
..,,.1 r ...vontoen veara, the state of

lteiuu' in the South towards lo Union

will be anv Utter than it i tolay T

Would it not. if it were possible to im

n..i:.l measures upou them for
be infinitely worse.o long a time,

Th Cincinnati Commercial has

louc artie4e on the subjtct of matrimo

ny in this couutry, translated from

(iermaa lriut The writer thiuka
.j..,n.n mho seeks a wife on this side

c.f the water ha a thorny path to travel
He doea not recommend native born

American German girls, because they

are haucbty and apt to regard the
" i ;rnian" with contempt: nor

lo. s he iucline any more towards im

ported German hiasiea, because, he aayp

if jou could see them during the im

oi tation ; how the paswners Iween

.ik are huddled together biggledy
pigpledy ; look at the girls how modes

aud coy after the first week of the pas--

tav aud how very unsophisticated
after the second, you 11 feel little ban
kericg, I ween, to marry an imported
leuisie." Agaiust the seductive irilla
vnces of the American girl, and the
d iUsTi'ni of breach of promise suiu, he
warns his readers. Bat marry oue of
them, and "Alas, poor, poor Gorman
Now you're lost beyoud al! hope of re
demption I la her eyes you are, and
forever will be, and be treated as a low
t.ted, contemptible I'Utcbman.
Against BriJg 't he rails as follows :

"Iu t.-- re out of eleven yoa CuJ hrr
Irnuk h-- 0 you e.nue Louie, slid it v..i

fciJe all money from her, autl the ,'ro
i er thst you m uoi l re oaale lor ner
ust u. the will ps u on i let of ftirmiur
,r tlrets alter auothrr W otUia vlinty.

AeJ her cookery I u list would you like
(or d.uuerf Sour-kro- snd tuclwurn?
l'iJ.! stiokil Heie's loujh teeixte.k slU
I ir-J !ih. That't prrrJ in uim-u- i-

i. t t do you impui to her to wnrk
..! ihsa tv minutes for you t hr
oioti4ii.j ; take cure, ( tril

yu vo dd DuU'Liusu.' Tbht aabst
you'll get. lit onlr ellectun laniejv i

lLiuh;iig every nifht."
Ou the "whole" matrimony would be

altogether a bad thing for a German in

this countjy, if it were not for that
element from which a "noble race,''- - in
the language of a New York raJxJ, is
to spring. So he concludes:

Therefore, unless you wej one of Afric's
dutky ds.if liters a fsw yeari belies
i mn neMt m you is, "marry
Lotalsll." lis whonisrrietbdo.il wll, but
La who marrieth Dot dotb Latter. And vet,
accotii.bf lo th ssui L:h authority, it ia
Latter tu msxry than to Lura. And C( thattbtr U tuDr ia Astrica than in any other
coueiry CD earth, liatnburfar Bsi uottx-cjve- 4.

Trust .

THE VETO MESSAGE.

Wa6Hingtok, March 2".
To toe Senate of the United Bia!e:

I re;rct that ths bill which has a&scd
each bout of Congress, entitled in a t to
prelect all persons in the United Butos iu
their civil rights, and furnish mns for
their vindication, com&insproTisioia which

cannot approve coaaitlenlly with my
sense of July to ths whole people an J my
obligation to the Constitution of the t"uit-:-

States. I am therefore coontraiued to re-

turn it to the Senate and the lioute, in
which it originated, with my objection lo
its becoming a law.

Ey the first section of tbn b'll all persons
bora in the United btste, not suLjtct to
any foreign power, excluding Indians, net
taxed and declared to be citizens of the
United States.

This provision comprehends the Chinese
of ths Pacific b'aies, Indians subject to tux-stio-

the peop!-esl- .d jyps;es, asjktli ss
the entire race dengnuled as blacks: people

color, negroes, inuliittoes at! persons of
Africsa blood. Every individual of theee
races, born in the United State, by this bill
sr madecitizans of the Unreal llesv .

it does not purport to declare orTdnfeH
anyother Tight of ntiienahip Uiun J'tderal
citizenship, it dots not piopos to give
these clae of persons auf nutus as e.ti-fe-

of Mates except ILat which may reWlt
froui their states as citizens of ttie tutted

" "
Stsu-s- .

The power to cunfer the right of Stale
citizenahip ia just as exclusively with ILe
several biates as the power to confer the
right o Federal citii.aship ..is wth Con-prri- a.

' 'v .

Ths rik-lt- t of t edersl Citizensmp mm 10

be conlerrtd on the generally" excepUd
races bsiore meutioLed is now lor the lirt
tim proposed lo be given by law.

if (as I claimea uy luanyj an pereoua
who ars native-bor- n already are, by virtus
of the Constitution, citizens ot the LoileJ
States, the passage of the pending tiil csn-n- ot

be necessary to make thm such. If,
on the other hsnd,surh persons are not citi-
zen, aainav be assumed trom the protsed
legislation to make tlieai such, the grave
Question preseuts it sell whether, wnile
eleven of ite thirty --six States are unrepre-stnted1- u

Congress al this time, it is sjuni
policy to nmka our entire coloreu popula-
tion, snd all other excepted c!sse, citizens
of tne United htatea.

Four millions of them have just emerged
from slavery into freedom. Can it Le rea.
Sunably supposed thst they possess the re-

quisite toeulitle them to all
lh privileges sud immunities of citizenship
of the Uuhed bUtes? Have the peopla of
th several btatts expressed tucu a convic
tion T

ll but also be asked whttber it is ne
eesaarv'lhal they should be declsrel citi
zens in order that they msy be secureJ in
the enjoyment of the civil rights proposed
to be conferred by the bill. Tho.e rights
ar by Federal as well ai Htate laws secured
to all domiciled aliens and foreigners, even
before the completion ol tte process ol na-

turalization; and it may safe-- be spumed
that the same enactments are sufficient lo

give like proleitiou and benefits to those
lor whom this bill prov.des special legis-

lation.
besides, the policy of the Government

from its origin lathe present time, seems
lo have been that persons who are stran-
gers to, and unfamiliar with, our institu-
tions and our laws, shoul 1 pass through, a
certain probation; at tb end of which,

allowing theui the coveted prize, they
must give eidencia of their fitness to re-

ceive and exerr a the rights of citizens, ua
coutemplsted by ths CounUiUtinu cf the
United ttstcs.

The bill in effect proposes a discrimina-
tion against large numbers of intelligent,
worihy aud patriotic foreigners, aud iu fa-

vor of the negro, to whom, aiter long years
of bondage, ihe avenues to freedmeo and
intellinenco have just now been suddenly
opened.

He must of necessity, from his previous
unfortunate condition of servitude, be less
informed as to the nature snd character of
our institution lhan he who, coming from
abroad, has to some extent at least familiar-
ized huiieelt w ith the principles of a Gov-

ernment to which he voluntarily entrusts
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-

ness."
Yet it is now proposed by a tingle legis

lative enactment to confer the rights of
citizenship on all persei.sof Atricsn descent
born within the extended limits of the
United Slates; while persons of foreign
birth, who make our land their home,
must undergo a probation ot nve years, and
can only thcu become citizens "uou proof
that they are ot good moral enaracitr, at-

tached to the principles of th Constitution
of the United Slates, and well disposed lo
he goud order and happiness o ILe tame,

Thu first section of the bill also contains
iu enumeration of the rights to he enjoyed
by those clastrs so made citizens in every

ate and Teritorv ol tne unueu iiaieo.
These are the power to give evidence, to in
lu-rit-, purchase, lease, sell, hold and convey
rtai and personal projwrty, and to have full
md equal Leu-li- t ol nil laws ami proceeu-ng- s

lor the security of persons aud proper
ty as is en;oyed by wbitu citizens, so too

luev are made subject to tin punishments,
sins and penalties common wun uuc

citizens, ana to noueotiier.
Tnus a perfect equality ol inawniieaui

colored races is attempted to be uxed by
Federal law ill evtry Mate ol the tiron,
over the Vbi-- t Held of State jurisdiction cov
ered by these cnunu rated I ighls.

Iu no one of theui cau any Slate exercise
any power of discrimination beie n nt

races, in ths cxeicue of Statu pol.cy,
over matters exclusively affecting the peo-

ple of each State.
It has been Irequcniiy inougui exce-

llent to discnniir.sle bi Iween lbs lo ra. s

by the alatutea ot some of ide States, Nirth
as well ua S utb. It is enaetsd lor iuuiuee
that no white perou tLall lnlvruiany wiln
a negro or mulatto. -

fhaucellor Kent asserts, in speaking ol

the blacks, thai marimgrs betoen tin iu
and the w biles are l .ibid-lci- i iu some of the
States wher slavery d.-- not now exist;

nd they ar prohibited iu all siavelioldmg
St.tes by lsw, and when not absolutely c n- -

trary to Us tbey are rsvoinug, ana ieKaio- -

ed as an otlcus cgaml punnc atcoiuiu.
I Jo nolaav that this till tepeala blate, Iswa

ou lh subject ol luariiage between the two
rare ; lo- -, as tlio wuitea are loiuuioeu w
intermarry with blacks, the blacks can only
mak suoli coutructi as whites tneumlvea
are allowed t make, aud tuertfoie, Cannot,
uuusrthis bill.euier in'.o msrnsgs contract
with Ibewhit. . I cue Ibis, U wevrr, ss
all iLatiiQi ji ine cimo ouc b w mi

criminsliou, and to whe'her, it
Corgres can abrogate all stale isa oi u- -

criuiilialioii between tne two races in me
matter of real estate, of suits, snd ol cuis- -

ir.ri. renerallv. C. ueras may not also
repeal lue Slsis Jaws as to th contract of

msrriaie between the races 1

Hitherto every subjeel embraced in th
enumeration ot r ghts coutsim d m the b.ll,
Las been considered as cxc.uaivily LeltiUjj-m-

to the I uiled States. '1 hey all relate
to ih interciJ ihjIicv aud economy ol th
respective Stales, i bey are matters which,
in each State, concern the douieslio condi-

tion of the people; vary in e i each accord
ing to its own peculiar circumstances, n-- i

the safety sad we of its own cm-

ram.
I do not tnenn to say (hat upon all these

sub ecls there ars ml relersl
a, lor instance, ia the State power ol i, i-

llation over contracts, thero is a Federal
limitation thai no Mat shall pa a a law im

pairing the obligation ol contract, bl
a to crimes, that no Stale aunll pnas an

trpent farm law ; snd, as I) money, tl.at no
State shall make auymiug out gooi iu,i an
ver a lepsl tender.

Uut.wher cau we Cud a Federal prohibi
lion against the power of auy Stale to d.

criminst tss the unmtof theui d.l betareei
sl.ens and citizens, between artiln ial per- -

anns (called cor( orations) and natural per
aon. in lb ni:hl lo hold real tstul ?

If it br granted that t'ougreat can repenl
all Stat laws Jmcriiiuuat me betneen
white and blacks on the subjects covered
br tbia bill, why, may be asaed, may not
OoniTess repeal in the same wsv sll Stile
lawa discriminating between the two races
ou the siilji. t ol suilruge ar.J o:6cT li
I 'on cress cau declare by law w iio shall bold
laiiiis, w ho ahull iD.tify, who snail have ca-

pacity to make contract ia a S'slc, then
I'uurrai cau also, bv law, ciecisre who

ritbout resard lo rac or c dor) shall hsv
tbe riRlit to a. I as a juror or us a judce, to
hold auy o'.Uce, scd UumIIv to vote in every
ilateand Territory in the l uited

Al respects the Tcrrilonea, they come
within th power of I'oLgrcsi; for, li: to
them, the power is the Federal
power; but sa lo tbj tlales no suitable pnv-vni- on

exiats, veatintT ui loRjen the pcucr
lo make lulea and ! gu.at ni.a I r Ibnu.

The obje.-- t ot ihe second section ef tb
bill is to ailord aiiacr niiual ou and r li

lo the colored psrm.na in the luil
of all the r ghis Sicuicd to them

by th precedieg fliou.
It declares I uat any person who, nn.iiir

color cf auy law, statute, ordnance, regu-
lation or custom, snail subject, or caoe to
be subjected, any iiiLsbitaul ot sty Mate or

to ihe deprivation of any r :!it st- -

curca cr protected py tnis act. cr to .i.:.'
puniahiueota, pa.u cr i u ac-

count of such person listing si any lime
been held iu a condition of tlaverv, or

ssrviiuJe M'icej.t as pusishiiuat
of crime w hereof ill part v shall ha e bt en
duly convicted i, or bv reason of color or
race, than i prosctibed for the pur.ii.bmoi. I

of wh U t er ur, sha.l b dttuicd gv'-U- of
a nitSileineAtier, and oa cinvicl.os aba.l tie
punished by hue uoiexcecdiag l.i'i.v, . r
Itupraounirnl not exceed mj; oceyea-- , or
bo.b, in the oiscr, lu-- el the courts.

This seecia tobdeni;ud to apply
to some en.ticj or future law ot a Ktau-- or
Trmuijr, wbicti may coiiliict with the

lb bl 1 now under coasi deration,
ll provides for outteractii-.fuc- lorbi jdra
le.a.su iu by imp aii. lines and iiupr.soa-nie- ul

Ui'n ihe 1 U.S. a if ;;o ,
sue J i onilcl.iif; law s, o n u the e rl.ee r a or
ihe admits wki ahaj.nui vr st.en pt lo p.it
tiiem into eiecul.ou. it mean au otlicai
oU n, not a coun;:oa crim ciuiuiilied
ansiLsl law upon the person or ropertv ot
tn black ri. Such an act itay fi, pnv
the black man of h s property, sul of
hia r.gbt U held crojie tv. ii n.eana a d.priv.uon cf ther ght itself, either by ttFlat judiciary ortaeSiauieei.iature.

It u Uerefort assumed that unjr Ku tte --

tii awaicrs cf a Sttte Lepsiaturt ko
siouUide fur Uvt cynrttn'g Vitk tke vro.
9iswmt f t!n bUi; U.a'r JudJfs ot O.i xtt.

tajon-s- its icrms, and tat ZlcrshaU
and HKcr'Ja u nKouti a Ktiniiterial of--
nrrn, cskcuu tne irocc.iie xanclionid by the
Utait luf-i- cud wxucJ hy tkc Stale Judyti,
a tUt c.rc:uiwti cf Ikcir judgments, could be

brought before c:ir truu.iaU and be there
ikl.itcud t fine and imprisonment for tlt
yerurmance of the duties tcKicK sucA State
lavs ..m'j xmpoic. -

Tte legit. aiion lhu3 pro'iosed invkdei tbe
jjuicial power of the Slates. It eayt to
every. bUie court or Judge, "Jf you dociue
thut tb is- - act ii uncinstauunsl ; if yoa re-
fuse, under the prohibition of a Stat-- law ;
to allow a negrj lo testify if yon hold thai
upon such a subject u.alier the State law is
paraiiiount, and under color if a Stat law
refuse the exerei e of the nht to Ihenesrro,
your error of ju.igmeut, however consc s,

should suiici y ou li hue snd impri-
sonment." - .. .

1 do not apprehend tlat tbe conflicting
legislation, which tne hill eceais toconteu-p- ,

ate, is likely to occur, eo as to render it
jTrrcsssry; athis-timo- f 4opt-- a roesnira
UJ such d'ju'J'-l- l cons'itutiouaiiiy,

In toe next p'.sce this il the rltrtr of a ja- -
dicisl decision, and converts the Stute Judge
into a mere niiLosti-r.a-l olficer, bound to de--

ie will of Cougreis;
It is clear luat iu the States which deny

to persons the rights which are secured Ly
iho first section of tbe bill, any one of trios
riihtjj nil crimiusl suit civilcases alTecting
them wiiT.'by ihe proViSifiYir" Of the third
section, come under the Executive cogni-
zance of the Federal tribuasls.

It Sollows that if any Stale which denies
tj a colored person any olb of ail these
rifjbtf, that persun should commit s crime

ams theuss of or
airy other crVie all protection and pun-nbme-

Ihroug-- tiio cojrts of the State ara
taken away and be cau only be tried in the
Federal Court. Uow is the criminal to be
tr ed if the offense is provided (or, and pun-
ished bv Federal law, that law, snd not
fctalelaw, is to govern it, is only when the
chV-ns- does not happen to be within the
purview of F ederal law, that the Inderal
i our t are to try and punich him under any
other law. Tneu resort is to be had t th
common Jaw as modified and changed by
State legislation, so fer as the tame is not
iuconsiaisnl with ihe laws of the United
S'ates.

So that over this vast domain of criminal
jurisprudence,, provided by each piste for
tbe protection of ifa own citizens and for
th pumsbmeut of all her sons who violate
iu criminal laws. F'ederal law, wherever
it can be made to aj ply, displaces Slate
law.

The question here eventually arises, from
what sources Congress derives the power to

to 1'cderai tribunals certain ciauei
ol cases embraced in this section.

Unfinished.

A dinpalch from Washington bo the
Indianapolii Journal Bays "should
Stockton be ejected, and he probably
will be. the civil rii'hta bill can be
passed over the veto in both Houses."
Of course, theD, Stockton will be ejected.
But if Stockton ehall be treated thus
unceremoniously, may not the demo

cratic members of the New Jersey Le
gislature refuso4o go into the election

of aEuccoaor?

Decisions of the Supreme Court.
The Suptf me Court of the United

States has decided in the New York

Eank case that States can tax stock in
National Banks; and, ia the Masaachu
ectU liquor cases, that an internal rev

enue license does not permit the sale

of liquors, Slate laws to the contrary
notwithstanding. Chief Justice Chase

dissented to the first decision.

EoiivsK or iuuIIoon. A total eclipse

of the moon takes place
evening, commencing a little before

nine o'clock and ending thirty-seve- n

minutes after 12.

A Kadicnl on Ihe President.
The corrcFpondent of the Springfield

Renubiican is Secretary of the Massa- -

rbiiRetLn Legislature. He takes this
amiable view of the President B char
acter :

"Fortunately he has an irresistible
propensity to gabble, and there are a
hundred columns of evidence in his
recorded and acknowledged conversa
tions that he has been f jsternatically
deceiving the Keimblicans from the be

i .i i ii ,ipinntmr. lie evidently nas an tne
vices wLich fippt rtaiu to the mean
white race from which he fprung, vul
earitv. deceit, treachery, a violent tem
ror and a mulish olstinacy. Is it not
one of the most curious of all the cu
rious phenomena of this' carious age,
that the loyal North, alter going
through a four years war against sla
verv. with all its adjuncts, rutu, tobac
co, nith ami liuruainy generally,
should at last tiud itself fcaddled and
mounted by pet haps tho Lest represent
ative ot this vile element mai me
whole country could furuibh ? When
is this thing to end ? If such incongru-
ities are to continue iu all the depart-
ments of life, we shall have a commis-
sion of architects deliberately selecting
the corncT-ftoneo- f some hog-st- y lor too
chief ornament of the Gettysburg mon
ument, and a common houte painter
will be engaged to furnish tbe pictorial
ornauien! tor tae .National Capitol.

A .tingniticent Kuterprise.
Since the calamity of Thursday night

whereby the pride of the city, the pala
lial Opera Hoi)B was laid low, there
has been a mingled feeling cf sorrow
and humiliation experienced by all who
have pri-i- in the position and pros
perity of Cincinnati ; sorrow that so
magnificent a structure should be swept
away; and humiliation, that with its
desliuclion the proud boast iu which
we vt ere wont to indulge, thst our city
possessed the most superb temple of
art in the country, has been dispelled
like a dream of the night; tbe black
encd and smoldering ruins alone left
to tell the tale of former grandeur.

We were proud that this fair and
cosily fabric was the work of individual
enterprise, ami that while .New l ork
aud Philadelphia gloried in their acad
emies, which were each erected by the
contributions of over live hundred
stockholders, we could point to a more
msgmticent structure and exclaim
'Behold a specimen of the indomitable

energy and muniiionce of oue man j a
citir.eu of Cincinnati, idontined with
her growth, and an example of her
prot-perity-.

NVe bave neyer witnessed a more re
gretful feeling in a local sense than
l as pervaded this community since the
catastrophe, but while we nave sor
rowed over the los of our leautiful
temple, the tyuipalLy of all has been
treely bestowed upon its liuerat foun-
der, whoso Bums will ever hold an hon-
ored place iu the chronicles of the
"Vueen Cily of the Went."

But we believe the lo?3 of the Oper-hous- e

is destined to be supplied by an-
other, and not less roagnitiecnt, Temple
of the Muies. The writer has reason
to believe thnt the Enquirer Company
intend erecting such au edifice upon
their recent purchase on Vine street,
between and Seventh streets,
which, while vicing in Fpleudor with
the late Opera-house- , wilj b a rrtateri-a- l

improvement in many particular,
and, above all, in the important feature
of fal'cty to the auiience.

There will be no Flairs to asoend in
reaching the auditorium, for the stage,
paruetip mi,i dress circle wiil be on
the ground doSr trith such facilities for
egress, that as largo an auviioncij as ever
was Congregated ivithiu a place of pub-
lic reaort in this city, may, in cae of
need, be clear of the house in three
minutes. The tui'iseraent loving por-
tion of the community wiil recouize
tbe combined ease of body and nuiii
w hich this arrangement will afl jrd, and
while iu this particular the reformation
will be complete, the arouiutural,
acou.-li- c, stage' and ftcTntc arrringoruent
will embrace all that modern art and
science can devise. In short, we can
vouch, that if, as we believe, the new
opera-hous- e is to be commenced under
the auspices of the company we have
named, it wiil be in every reaped the
model lyric teinffo ofMhe country, aud
an institution of which the ciiitensof
Cincinnati may well feel proud da
I'tijur, r.

The majority last year for Bucking
bam, in Connecticut, was ll,t. The
Albany Evening Journal says it has
pood authority far the belief thst
llawley will cany the Slate by an in- -

rcwed m'jo-ril- next month, llawley
we suspect would be willing to compro
mise on 6v0 majority.

The number of divorces in the State
of Massachusetts-- during the five years
preced.ng the 1st of iiay. lsG5, wss
1311, Causes desertion, 5S4 , crimi-ashty- ,

r.53; cruelty, 132; ether csu.es,

Tl't: 1)EGEF-KAC- OF. THE
I'LUXIC MORALS.

The Evil of Fashion-Corrnpti- oa

Among tbe Women.
Krirm the New York Freeman's Journal and Catho-

lic Keg.aler.

Uodern school "education' having
been completed for girls, now, by do-tin- g

mothers who admire "accomplis-
hment" which they think queer, but
accept as the fashions of the "best so-

ciety ," the next thing is to "get into"
this wonderful "good society." To do
this, Yankee ingenuity has devised liv-

ing in city hotels in winter, and at
watering places in summer. Perhaps
he kind mammas urge their daughters

m observe carefully, and copy the
manners of the "hue. ladies" they see.
Perhaps the daughters exert their tact
in aoillgil tnemseiVTS.-- - a lrvuy menu
from the country came to town last
week, and told a near friend of ours
tnatehe had uied to (eta corset made,
but was told it could not be dona un
der two weeks, because all hands in the
large establisnments she visited were
engaged in making false calves Jot
"iaaus tcho wear Vie tilting hoops!

On laaUstindar, wajfcyng home from
Church through several fashionable
streets, we notice'd women walking
with tilting skirts from where they had
Been pretenuiog to say ineir prayers;
and, ou all the1 ooruers, and hotel
fronts, we saw rpjvs of well-dresse- d

blackguards standing, observing and
laughing,' jpn what
these women were exhibiting.

Out on this indT-cece- y that woula
disgrace honeet PagknaJ Let every
motiest woman who has bet uJ tricked
into getting these traps of the harlot
as the latest "fashion, ' pull them on
and burn them !

' Let every parent see
to it that his guileless daughter is not
disgrrced by "following "this fashion."
Let masters of households do the chan-
ty to a servant-mai- that has kept np
with the "fashion," to provide her with
such as are modest, and forbid her,
while in his house, IA play the airs ot
the wanton !

Why, even in Pagan timea, when the
men abandoned themselves to the most
vile practices, they tried to keep their
ironic.i uncorrupt hat are we com
ing tor it is not here a question ol
Republicanism or Imperialism, it is
not a question of free government or
despotism. It is a question of the ex-

istence of families and society. By
the memories of our virtuous mothers,
by our love for our wives and daugh
ters, let us stop these public outrages,
and put under the surveillance of the
police impudic women.

Let us make a remark on the latest
outrage and indecency of "fashion.1
A few weeks ago, on a muddy day, we
saw walking, some ways before us, a
pitiable object In the distance, it re
sembled a poor German peasant-woma-

with her short pettico.it coming some
what below the knee. CI here is noth-
ing immodest in that peasant dress.
The German peasant walks with her
ankles exposed, but there is no illusory
pretense of covering them) The poor
creature we saw seemed to be ucb an
one, with a huge clothes-lin- e strung
around her, on a frame, on which she
seemed to be carrying various gewgaw
dresses lor dmerent people, khe seem
ed to be the humble errand girl of
some dress-mak- s establishment. On
passing the unhappy creature, we no
need that she was sailing along with
the idea that . the dresses hanging
around ner shoulders were ner own
and she looked as modest and uncon-
cerned as if she were really decently
covered. Speaking of it to those more
au fait in such matters, we found that
such kind of dress is "all the rage for
some time past It is affected on
purpose, by having hoops made
witn a sharp and sun curve
at the foot, that will tilt tbe dress
above, and expose the legs to the knee.
Another "progress" keeps peace with it
Unas been told in the daily papers.
but we rarely believe anything we see
in them. A very truthful woman, how-
ever, living, says these are the "line
ladies" who display their rich brocades,
andjewelry, and gaudy dresses ou the
streets, and in public conveyances, and
at hotel tables. So Juirlots are setting
the fashion of dress and behavior for
the daughters of this people. It seems
it is enough to say it is the "fashion,"
to make ua plea lor following it One
of the latest "fashions" has been to have
dancing soirees at Xelmonico's in Four-
teenth street, "for young people." A
rule ot this fashion is that no parents
or guardians are to be admitted. We
did not believe the statement when it
was first made in some of our city pa-
pers. Uut we have it now on good au
thority that it is true, and that, this
past winter, fathers and mothers have
permitted their daughters to go to these
smreis with young men, to sup and
dance, snd to come home with them
at three or four o'clock in the morning.
Just put it in plain language: young
girls in this city ' do not tind a blot ou
their characters to go with young men,
unaccompanied by their parents, to a
public tavern, to dance and eat aud
drink with them, and to come home
with them toward daylight I

We are not the least in the world as-

tonished to hear that in what must
be by irony-a- re called "the better
classes" of society, there has been a
prodigious falling off of marriages. The
marvel is among any classes of society
that do not draw sharp lines of

with this wbole world of
indecencies and with all that tolerate
them, that bo foolish a thing as mariage
is never dreamed of. Among such peo
ple it is not surprising that the num-
ber of divorces should exceed the num
ber of marriage.

A Goon Feedur. Some twenty years
ago a man named btannard drove
stage between Windham and Norwich
takinc dinner 'on hia return at the
Halfway Uouse,' One morning he car
ried a turkey, which he sold to the
landlord for a dollar and a quarter.
0a his way back he stopped to dinner
as usual, and found the same turkey
Blufled and roasted, served up in good
style, with the usual trimmings. He
ate tho whole turkey and all the fix
ing, drank live or six classes of cider.
and paid but thirty-seve- n and a half
cents for his dinner. Maunard said he
always wondered how they could make
money keeping tavern.

!USaVULE & liilTTiSOObJA
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CHANGE OF flilE.

Orrti-- s or rtacait PrwraiKTsstDST. 1
S C. i Is. A. V W. RaiLsosss, Y

Aih i ills, li)., March 4tn, ls 6. J
f IN and alter Tu 'situ, Marrhfi, lsCO, sod uoul

uouce, t'sgseugor, Trains iU mn as (ul
cus.
NASHVILLE CHATTAKOOdA LIKE.

I.uts Uhr!lle anr Otstunoofs, and sil points
Sunn at 7 .. a. m. and 4 So r. . arriv at Cnsiia- -
nooga at 5:J r. si. mnS J. to a. nut dsr.

Keturtuuiz -- l.ene I'tuittanoora at 6:00 a. a., sn--

tj r. a. Arureat Nsshsiiie si sort r. si. snd t
a a , next Jar.

all Innus connect at Wartraes for Shelliyvili.
yASHVILLE A NORTHWESTERS LINE

Lee lor Jo'insenvi'le, and all points
ui--- . uii i,irt:is(-i- ', ai vju r. a. ArnTual John-
son? lie at r. '

Rnuirmng (xs .lohnsonville 1:10 a. .,arri
at Na.t-.vil- at 6 a. a.

(rsioson . N. W. B. R. eorunvt at Johnson
.k t ill fi- -t ei hue of Siefciuers lor 1'aaucsa,

iA.ro aiia 51. I.ouis.

hERTUS AXD MEALS FREE,
en steamers conn.tinn tlh N N W Railroad

Paisengrf hj ths Mute
SAVE EiTEXSE OF SLEEPING CAU3

AND MEALS,
bet woes !iafiille and Cairo,

trains slop at a!! intoroe-ra- t sriata.
vt'M P. l.S.NKa, Sunt

N. a O. and iN. a ft. W. H. K da,
ma.-- t

WH ITEM AN BROTHER'S
PAPER WAHEIIOrSB.

TTTItX pyven et (orrlesn Cotton R:i. ia
(jimmine of loo r, or mo e. fcigftwt pnre

p.d lot i l tSj..c?. tt a iug-- t IMi,
NO. SO M. K, CvpNKR PUBLIC BClKE.

aisrcr.il-- u.

GOLD PN DEPOT,

72. ..

North Cherry Street
s:Hf K. La. TarbpT,

'
MAYOR S OFFICE, 1

, NasHViu-x- , March 32, 1666. J

Osrlng tthe Brest dineafesractioa exis ingia th
s ol caov property holders reiaxire t toe
j mn t of cex'bain oorooration taxes, levied for Ilia

punt ihrse or lour year, and in acme cases Iheabil-il- f

of the Copond on to collect such uxss bsviug-Ixi-

pleslioned, the opinion herewith bat been
aiiriied and obtained I rum three able atlurnets,
Miib a view to tiia uti-- oii cf all who may be in-

terested. Very respecu'ul'y,
W. Man. haosra. Major.

To the ilmiur and Finance Cbrmiilttm of tht City of

GiaTLKauth Too have reque' ted svslo g v you
ouropinicn pro!tswon-liy- , wnether the Corpora-
tion of eisubvula has the right to collect from de-

linquent lax isvers the arrears rf txs for ihe last
ib res cr lour years. We uudertfsad from yoa thai
many of our laret property holders have iiaUed
to pey their taxes f r i dose years, nd bow insist
that they ought rot to be require J to piy them, .e

tue property upon winch tna taxes are as--
nexaed was, in wnoie or id pan, auricn all or a por-
tion of the oenod. in tne poese-aio- n and occupancy
at the military olbont.asof the L'oited dtss, and
has yiel led lo tne lax payers no income, i ou an-m-

the exiKtenoa among these of cases ol gr--

hardship wruch strong y appeal to your sympa-
thies, but you coosi-io- r thst all our cuizas have
sutfrrad more or ies from ths asms cs ae, and
thsteven-haiide- justice can only be a tained by
proportioning the burden tj the losses in each is-- di

i idoal cane aa utter y hopeless task. Besides,
as we understanu, tie smouut of these tsxes ia ab-

solutely required to ensol you to furry on the
municipal government, and comply wuh contracts
already eowred into in discharge of your duties,
and tost if these luxes cannot be collected, the earns
amount mu-- t b raised by new levies, i ou have
determined, therefore, to be governed t y ths law,
and ruly wish to know what it is.

Ws has care'ullv examined tbe question, ant
are of the ofmoa that thscoriionuoa has the right
to collect tli arrears of taxes for those years, a
tax imposed according to its charter by a municipal
eorporauon a debt from the citizen to the
corporation The amount of tbe lax d pentis oa
the value rf tie property when the aseesment ia
made, without reference to whether it produces

or not, snd ths r.ght to collect the tax is iuc
dependent of lha use or non-u- e of ths properijt,
or of suosi-qiier- t stents. The corporation as
nothing to do with tt a owner's management oi sss
property, or with any of ths casualties iucideat to
owncraLip. 1 he fact that properly has net yieldud
an income, although the ouer msy have hadevery
reason lotuppose it would, is assuredly no Ical
ground for resisticg the oollection of taxa. Neiih-- r

is UK desirucuon of th property by fire, or its
rightful sets ire by the Government, or iu illegal
seizure in any way whatsoever. ven if the correla-
tion were bound to protect ths property from the
puticulsrsct, its failure to do so might give sn

right of action to the owner lor redress,
but would te no dat'sara sga ust the payment of
Uxcs. Beside, It is ssost nbnous that th pn tac-

tion of property from wse by the Government is no
part cf the duty of a corporation. The United
busies ia entitled to take the proper y of thecit.zen
for public use, whi'e the citixen is, on the other
hand, en'itled to just compensation for such pro-
perty. The city of sshvilie, inits coipoiats capa-
city, has nothing to do with th of the
relative nghti of its citiaens snd the General Gov-

ernment. Whatever edect, therefore, any of tha
events of the last few years might have, ucon an

to be relieved as a matter ol favor, we are
i learly of o Mmon that they ca hava none ojiou
the legal liability of ths tax payer.

Respectfully,
- - w. F. Coopra,

JoaoxM Btoass.
El s a so H. Just.

"aahville, Marsh 20, 18C6. lmai-- Jt

Fna Moths. Use it early ani you sav by kiUisg
t warms now in embryo. Sold by every DruggicU
HAKKis cnariwAB, Boston.

mar23 3t th fri sat

ART KMLIRY.

T. F. SALTSHU

Proprietor ,

Corner College and l alon sts.,

NASHVILLE, TKXN.

TBU o'iJ psttN Gfillery haa Utelf betD
xnti fiitpsd up iu mwnio-u- t ttvla.

and TerT coDTeoieDc tiu ten ttMiilil for the
bnfit of tbe public It hst only to ba eeo to b
APprv-iaied-

. It h rm on one Toi
let noom lor (be Laaiea, ami t uss tuat bis tnor
to ileH wiil brtflpi)f.cmtJ by h.H pHtron. W
are ;n rtveipt of r new lot of Carta tie
lnh mm, nw sty If, Rod, as hretoiore. mu
kertsp r lartMot of Gilt uuA Hosewojd Franks, bUit- -
ROie lor uri;e r.cturt, ucn as

Photographs,

Ambrotypes,

Pearl Picture,

Melainotype?,

N. Bv Particulsr aitection g ven to Copying and
tularg ng, 1 aint ng, c, in every style.

svarVaM and see before going elsewhere.
Rumember the p'are Corner cf College and

union srreeta, over trie frug ciore.
maroh'-- t if

W .riU 'o CtNVASd lor tlieAtJK.NTii bUL) I'H KKN HliTuKY OK THE
WaR. THE LOST CAUSE.

By KJward A. Pollard, of Virnin'a, Editor of the
Kii hmood Kxminr dunngthe war. Cnmphts iu
one large rovsl vo uuie, with twenty tour fine
steel poitraitH. It being the only ottdal Bouihera
111 torv publiHheu and wilt en umier ths encour-
agenieutof (renrral R. f. Lee, Jilmston, bestir.
garJ, Wise and others, will insure for the worst a
large sod rapid sid. To energet c men and wo
men a rare chance is ottered to mk mjoev. Ad
dress . B. TKKAT A CO, Publishers, 130 Grand
strtet, rew rora.

. I From the N. T Daily News, Feb 19, 186C 1

A O'sao raost E. A. Iollsso Agenta sod the
oub ic are warned against an altaimm of C. B. Rich
srdwoD, Pnoii-rte- r, lotiiruot upon tlie public certain
Annals of the War, gathered from tb four corner
of the and srranged by me as pioneers
of sn rng nal snd elsoorate work.

Be boldly spproprstes co the stale productions
e t tie of "atsudard Southern tii tory," hich he

sys complates the Aothrr's History of "The Lost
Ca'ura.'' 8uch aa outrage upon tbe frnits ol my la-

bors and ihe onndrDceu! the publ c, I leave to the
judgment and resentment ot the reading public.

(From theNorollc Virginian. Msrch 16. lfCS 1

1 no lite an advert sement ia th Haitimore bnn,
sinned 'K. Booth," for agents to sell Pollard's Re
vised Southern History of ihe Wsr. 1 kniw of no
such bock. I hate revised no such work. Th
publication referred lo la mare.y some old Annala of
uie war i wroie, irajHi vj k. b. mcnaroson
with a nw ti le, and atteinpied to be put upon th
market inran original ana eiaoormte history ct the
War, which I bow bave ia the press of K 11. Treat

Co., ot isew rork, entiuen tne lAjb l t AUHB.
marJS-2t- d )tw EliWaRb A. POLLARD.

Qs receipt of One Dollar,
1 win tubman pnniej ina rupucna oy wnicn any per-
son cau acquire a banise-'- adapted both to cibes
and villages, and by tio.b they can secure a hand-
some lucouis. lu'slid.i, even, can do well by it, as
it ia no peujung ana r, out a outnaes that is bigbly
nwiieotaMe. Five dollars will buy everyihiiig ne- -
ceiiary to commence tho bu)Q!.a with, and to
more thin pay the expense of getting established.
The si tides rsa be broctire l ai nor I anvwbere. or.
if prof-rre- d, 1 can ri:iDi-.l- ) them. Addrees L0U18
1. 11 tit 10.X, Ho. 136 Urandtitreet, New York, (up
itn.rs ; mans im.

Notice.
rriHE MF.RC HANTS' EXCHANSEwill he oaen- -
A ed for btistnefa al Ihe flail of the thambjr of

Comn eree, ro. 49 loll street, cn lhurnday
bpxi, sad every day thereafter at 1 o'clock, p m ,
snd open until xo'ciocl,when it is expected
trial the Miuuers will be present with, eamjiles of
nctton, iirsinx, ura-snw- ,

il

tn.yers, hther or not, are respect- -
nitiy inv tea to os present.

marJS-r-f ISAAC LITTON, Sec'y.

SHINGLES,
For Salo Cheap.

App y to --A. HKNHY,
marl-ls- r Fre g!it Oifice I.. S. R.R. lpot

To Builders.
WE ioite Proposals for the remodnbng tf Mr.

J. IMinisa'a residence on Yin street.
Plans an t apeci ti alion pan t sees at our crSce,
ccrqeruf Cuurch and fl.vh sueet.

WiLLKTT, KlIiPFI I. CO.,
mart? lw Archil t end Civd KDginwera

Oil t'ompanlcs Take Soiife.
T3K nn.l"i ,nd having he 1 extens v

in the od baainees, and locating waits.
w.miu urn numuer oi wens MJ put down ty Cju
trsi't ot for a eomo&nv.

Kel'.-- to L. H. Ii!lrker, P.i hole City, Prnn.;
t) t. nun s, bunenntesiitut t-,- aUa I etroieutn
and b finu-- lompaa, Macksra-g- , Ohio; H.
MclHitTe. ageit breat Wextern Oil Corn sanr. lld- -

well, . Ad lre, or oa.l on the unjsraijjued at

Biam-- 3t EUAS EM MOM

Notice to Shippers and Cou&ett

FRSlHTOFFICf! N. U'RH
AsaTiu.a, Man-- IS, 'w.

A a THE W. A A. R R. havs nfjsed to rece v
yV Potatoes and Appi, sud pay our charge on
Hie rae, we arj en ter tbe osceMitv of to

e sucn m gui, uaieo reirita are preofc.l oa
sain. I.B Ju.NU ii't tj't.

3iaxoL21-li- n

DRY GOODS

LATHROP. LUDIHGTON & CO.

S30 Uroavdwar, New Yo k
PFKR te Southern and Centers lobbsrs and rso laiiers, at th lowest markw prioet

IPor Onsli,
Cloifc, NvtioosS fiofciT Wiu tiooofc 4c.tk(nei .A

i I CeLe.BRATD

t:mim
iiiij

ANO

fPA R I SW
YOKE SHIRTS

E TO

IMPOBTER OF

FirtEFUBNISHfHG GOODS

r3o. 28 Cherry Strest,

NEAR UNIOX.

march27 tf

NEW

SHAVING SALOON

AND

Bath Rooms.

H.V.BASSETT,
A3 NOW IN PtfRKKCT OBDER A FINEH

Restaurant,
o. 36 Cedar Streef,

Which contains a Urge Uarber Mhop,

TEN BATH ROOMS

AND

3LEEPING ROOMS,
sll of which are fitted up and furnished in the best
of style.

'i't-- e Rooms can be en?ied by geutle-me- u
net g to atop at a Hotel, and got their

Meals al times to aud their convenience.

MOT, COLD A.l SHOWKR

Ii --fV rJT IX fS,
at all hours. Tlie Barberj are s!l What ihn, and
the best tlul coula I procured iu w York and
Cincinoa i.

Connected aith this well known lioiue is a 'a

,

FURNISHING STORE,
where guests can be furni-he- d wiih a'l articles
neceenary tor a complete outSt.

H. V. . Iiai imported a large stock of th niont
rtcherehe Perfumeries direct liom Paris, llirouga
his agent in New York. mi7-t- i

FIRST H1TIGHAL BAHK,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Designated Depository
AND

Financial Agentof United States.

Capital Stock paid In - - $r0,000
Surplus or Contingent Fund - 30,000

KKCEIVE3
Pepo-it- a and msVes Collections on

points id the Inited sutea.

(old, Silver, and I'ocnrrrnt 3Ioupy,
Uouglit and Sold.

limECTORSi
Honrs B. Baaauoa, Chu. R Piaaosa,
A. (j. Hanroas, I Js. 8. Cures,
K. Iisasf, j Htsur L. Jumh.

J AS UGDK.V, Csibifcr.
A. G. 8AFORl, President.

U. J. JAMliOX, Asst. Cashier.
M4 3m

a. a. Baas, clay assists.
Formerly ol Commercial Poriaerly of tewnnee

Hotel. llou--

. . EajtSida Publio SqusM,

Nashville, Tennessee.

HARE & ROBERTS, Proprietor

HAVING leased th l khowa Hold f .r a
yeam, and hamg thoroughly rati l I

and refurnished it. wa are now cuttUed to
ing public ia ai v M

other house in the couutry. It hia long been sa d
that Naehn le was greauy in seed ef a KOod hotel,
and baring th moat oeutral an 1 largat bnuan in
the city, we are determined to mane it to
Bone. Ourrharges will at ail times be as kw as
can pwirnT os suorutxl.

arl-o- m HARE k K0BERT3.

JAMES HELTON", THOMAS C01TKCI.L.

a F. WUEKLER, JOUS KXK.HT.

BELTOH. WHEELERtCO.,

JYo. 2

North Market Streot,

SISin iLLC, ,Tr...,

Gas Fitters, Plumbers,
Agenta for ilorris, Taaker i Co.'g

Celebrated Wrocgbt Iron iim

and Water Tubing

Lap-Welda- d Flues, Coal Oil,

Tcolsand Michinery;

ar whoUiuli tnun in

Tinners Plumbers, Gas-Fitte- rs,

AND

Ooppersmitlis Stoek aa J Material,

Ballfoad SoppUe, Ar.
marchSt 3oa

For Rent,
THAT eiegaat Str-- oa tb corner of tb Pnir

Ce-i- arrewt, knism aa th Commercial la- -

SUraoc O&tnt. for terms, eail oo
tr&U bfllKLI A 00- -

fsUe tf ' ' H aa4 tl Cviiega svswt.

GOVERNMENT SALES

OFFICE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER, 1

'fax a , Xaich i, 1W.
rtbr sale at Pnhlie Atictioo, at theIWILLcff febops, oa Hi 6th ony cf April next,

commencing a' 10 o'cloot, i, la lolloaiog
Jlacrunerr:

8 Couplings, forl.in Ph-.f-

1 Steam tugtne, 1JH8 t'jlio-ter- , Hon-- Poser.
1 do do i Jil-- do
1 do do Silti do t

ii Journal Foxes, ,
1 I'cntr", 7 feet.
S post Hutiger Roxea and Bolts,

lo oo oc l.ne-ruu- .

4 Lathes, Engine, e ntU
do doutile hea-i-

1 do hand, smai', wilb iron shear.
I do ao do do wooden shears.
1 oo Psttern Makers.
2 8 mt-- ta leys, bored sod turnel.
1 t) do do do do
4 12 to do uo a
1 14 da do iio do

is do do do Oo
5 18 da do do do
1 lit do do CO uo
6 ) 4 do do do CO
S 36 do do - do au

It Ctne FulleTt".
t lti feet Lon Planer. ,

1 t4 inch do
1 t'., feet do
1 2, do do

&o do Line Shall nr.
11 do,3"'a do '

01 Machmo lops.
S I'roducirg I s l to 6 ,uch, , in. l iV-h- .

Tht Machinery is of th best pMterui, aud ail
in good condition.

Persons wishing to examine it hof- re Ihe day of
sale can do en by calbug at ihe Frsnfelui bhops.

Teims Cvh in Funds.
By order ;f Capu A. R. Eddy, Chief Q. M Dpt.

VI. 1 OUUWKU
e. n. Kinrr,

mart-- til Brt. Mai. an t A. vj

fc'ale of
GflVEBiaEIT. PB0PEB1T

AT

Macon, Georgia.
BT direyciicn of the of W.ir al! tve

HitilJing Materisls, St-a- Eng-:ne-

Tools, iron. Copper, Lnmber, an i s ores ot
Ti'tons kiod-i- , ahidi sere collected at .Macon, (in.,
by Uie toriedeiato bovarniueut, lor the eiecti, u
and peruiauent operation ol i liire Amiorj ,

Areual ; and
TOOLS, MACHINS1RY AND MATERIALS

rolltcteil frt.m Iron Worts and Arn.or.ei in !!
jtates ot Alalamasud(jorgii,i;i bo said it Pl'ii-Ll-

AlVl'lOX
Amort g the artie'es ti b sold, era

D.'tw lbs. Copper, pig.
'l mO ila. Copper, round rod.
s.otKi lt. Copper, bar.

20,00 lbs. Co.n.r. ehsvt.
2jo,ud 11m. wronght iron, bv snd rod.

500 tons Pig lnn.
750 tonsCai.t .roo, tui&erTieeilUe sholls.

Bt,iU lb. L"id, pigs.
4:,uo lbs. 'l .n, block and shert

4,0 0 Ils. Chilin. cmnean.l c:ih e.
15,U0t) yards CI"thC;tton, Euglwh fierce, cil- -

eu ana enuneieo.
SJtXO lbs. Powder.

s.oot) feet gum and leather,
frizes.

SW Maeli ncs, TX?A, P!aoT. M.ll ne.
lulling. It team snd Irip Uaiinnot-.- ,

BESIDES
Harness, SidJle", Horse K n prneuN, In'sBlry

an-- ' t'.ilry A(voutremn:s, p.lvjket, Waonaud
Kun tJmisge Iron, Si e Caaon itaand bronze, brokon Gun I'arrmiies ltirsioiy
t?uiretaud , rpure P:,rl uc', for .pr.

i anil Colt Lev. trer, nad an aJor-- n

ent ol Paints an. I oilrf.
The srtentioa of bnrers U called to this

eale, whi- - h is a large oue, ni l ot TaliuUe i rcperiy.
Full printed Cuiaiogu) of tr.e prop i ly to be aoid

csn be obtained from the Chief rf ortlnnrc at
W D. C , and from the Commaaunig urli-ce- r

of toe Aunita Ar.ent, lieorgia.
This siie wid commence oa
Wtdnesdsy, April 1, lH(!t,

snd cent nue every dsy until a l the prerty is
eoH.

Terms caih. in I'aitedStsiescnrrencT.
t. W. FLATTER,

dipt. Crd , Brt. LL. Col., Coin. Auu-t- Arsenal
niurio-td- .i

Uo-xic- Sale ai Auction
OP

Subsistence Stores and Properly,

VT Ehtn I'epni, Nhri lp, Tenn., A r Mh, nt
a. in., prc:!y, V.ntilf.

lu e, Bna-- Huttir, tc , n lnrf us.ntnj o:
Hop, and out (Kfj,m poumU Pi o- lirHMla U unt-?- r

acd t n'form t'cii-- , W are'iou 1 ruckf, utne
lriKci, tfcie.-- Mytiey CheU, Xablt", i'bvri,

. Stva, F., Vatr Coo'ern, Wat r 1'ai s,
V titer Hpnnfc'Hr?, Hickorr Hrwnn, (ntw) Mraw
Frooni, (new) Mop (new) hnU'tien, Iaw p,
Lump Wie, r&mlitu-k- , M?at liirhcr
kniea, Meat Uool:?, Mdlyartirt, Kmveniux. K..riiri,
Curtie M.llst, CotMe lvi:rf Chin Flutpn, E'uthen
Hst?!t. ilowl.4, eic., T n PiiN, 'Jio Klii-iU'!-

MfRSiire (orte Itt McAurw, us- ri
etii, A.tw, pft'lt--, hhorcl-i- , C.iriKSutets',

U4 ablackjiuitUs' Tuol8, Pu.in.", I'lmitr, Kiai.;-- ,
hang bUrttM. 'iip tiorer-- , Riirt-U- , h (c. b
brii'hj, Ojlrn t, ( ti hmW ordr), ew.

TormCa-r- i in borernnient 'iimi-
M- 1 SMAIJi,

inar'a.7-- ti Hit. CU. kji.1 0 3.

Extensivo Salo ot"

GOVEnHMERT PRGPRTY.

1)Y order of Cspt. A R. Id.ly, Ch ef q M. I p't
of 'leiin 1 w II r.ier at Ptil.l Auction, oa

the eito ot the eoutrtern haif ol" Ihe '1 iv'or liepot,
corner ot Summer aii J itreeta,

lens , on Tl'hSDAY, Arril lmn. Km;, at 9
o'clock, a in , the entire remain of ilia nn-n- t bi
of JuneVih, lfti niui-iiin- f lore hh-- I Mule

Cut, IVrotiglit anj ilors Sh-- N, hi
sod Vro'iclit.S iks. A.-- ., m'.hin in Ihe virn-gtt- e

upwardM cf two million lwti.twil djioiu? of
old IroB.

IVm s Ca-- h in tiOTe'ntcent Fuo l.i. A litiora! lt

will be r ijurcd fioni puri h.-er- i.

W. A. WAiNM'P.I'iHT,
Curtain and f'hf. As.t. . M. Dept. of Icon,

mar.h.st-t- d

The Government Sale
OF

Crri.F.RY, FariUara, hlrnkeu, Sluves and
Furuiabiag articles will be conl.u-tie-

at tbo

Medical Purveyors Warebusc,
O.N

Wf Jajsday and Tiuriticj:,
ra!s comnien-in- g at 9 oV! 'k, a m. frrmttt 2i

John j. rail;
WholosalG Grocer

AND

Commission Merchant,
1DEALCK IU

Wines, Liquors Cigars, Tobacco,

HO. S5 SOUTH B1HK BROADWAT.

Nashville - - Tennessee
rV Hhdj prime New Orleans Sncar,
25 do n Porto Rico hugar,
to do do Cub yiigar,
60 barrels trushen and fow.lered biar,
2o do (trruulaUtd St.'Ksr,

1"U do A. and B. Coffee Sugars,
2") do C. extra air.ed bran ts,
fal do Tellnw hiigw,

Fagi Rio trT.,
tit Mm Java Colloe,

do lguir Cufla
10 F.Mjl (jltlge',
lo HhaS Al!t.ic,
!iO Hagu PeviKir,
ai Harrela Macaaral,
ftu V, biu do

Sid kit uo
llxl boxes Ponp,
60 do Staieri,

lOO.iioo Cigars, aiaone-- t Brants
100 boxes Candies,

do Ka.t-inn- ,

f Ciees Sar.t nej,
11 f a-- rjirH,lo Ims Hucjisln,

60 Noel i ulat,
Together with e?srjtb eg usualir kept in fr.o t

sale urotiy tiou

Lilnori3.
l'Vl Barrels K.ihrt.-,- n Couuiy Wr.isay,
6o do Hourbi.in do uo
.11 Co Hse aj

L& do tael WhikT,
6 Ca."K!i Hence tee Hrno-lT- ,

5 do our l. Iiui iiT A (to. a (Viraiac,
in Barrels Apple hramly, rerf ld,
lo do Feacn do
i do ht.errjr W.nu,

la store, and for sals al

No. 3.r Lroadway,
NASHV.'LLF, - - TENN.

SblU If 16 1

Executor's aala
OF

Valuable Property.
WK w V fell oo th prf in m tv tfc t'Jut

Liim, ai j o ciujit, .m , oa ft

SATURDAY, ATKIL 7, lv,u, i
triat ry rl-tfe- t aBd diWiraU pTopr!j oa bum

The Late RiJenee of J. 1L SWAXX,
Cnof iat UaOhI va.u&b e aui J )ant rns.ifa-e- i ib
U cay.

TKK.M3 On? rj h, c l !ii f'iu na rvn
ALvi two ?ni. S tt wfiti MiirHT w il ts rtour--
d and l.Hfl reotvl fufynifn it firt of

rtura be matin uiUi uo rowr
i' (: J.?!f Tie to pur hs rr.nf tr IK r of. J

Vr rH r the t.r ci m! to iibrt t.j
n i:f 15 nvfiat o:JrM m uwil nbit.- -

cteat, wfi!t im a to ih pmp-riy- .

K J. M JKRi- i J. M.

DR. L I HOW,
orncEt

Na. 64 North Cherry Street,

Nashvillo, Tenn,
aorlJ-- tf

B. E. THOMPSON,

Fashionable

HAT MD CAP CTiinnrVIIUiH.

- Fancy- -

WALKING CANES

Ladie&' aud Genta'

TRUNKS
No, 23 Cherry Street,

NL'VK UNION'.

msrhrr tf

WIIOLK'ULE AND RETAIL

I5BUGGIST,
UC.'8'SOT ti

Lewis Perrin & Co.,

Aw.. 1 slUSSOSaS BLOCK,

SuUth-wc- st Corner Church A Summer

N ii h li v i 1 1 c ,

Teonessse,

"liroULD tftil'r announce to t. Publw
I xod TmJs nut be is uuiared lo hit all or-

der- lor

Goods in His Lino,
AT THE

lowest mm PBICE.

will ff.yf ftA-Sr- l At'piitiaa to tho orJc-r-

la Li ui. uiiitr ia Ui

City or Suburbs?,

Ai a!l Hours Day or Night.
Til6 flUPal

Whus, LIqiori auJ Cigars
Kept constantly on baud.

j mlo-l-

EWIH& PENDLETON
VlioI-?saI- Kn-- J Keiail

DRUGGISTS
N. 19 Sunt h A Public Square,

HASHVILIE. TE!fH.
JJAVK ALWA V i OS BAXD A LA Rii & 3'I IX.

a. sr low Surea.

OILS.
S Pl ls IjnsaeJ Oil, B fet.la 1'anner' Oil," uoal mi, 6 ;aor 1.1,1,
S " 1 aril Oil, 1 ' bweet Oil,
1 " 1 .ii .mni.ne.

ForssJe Ibw, by fcWISI PKNULsruf.

PAINTS,
9") Kega W hite Iad,"0 l.bd Am. fellow Orhre,

f1"' " r leu.'h Ymiow IVU.IS
-' I'lirtiaisOrena, ilr,!' " " " ' in'oil

leuow, iirr.
IU oil.

All Lin.lc of Paints ar.d Psint hnihe.for s.e l,w. If ilWli. A tLalsLitOH.

V IH II KJ.
I Bms d,i Vsrnisn, 1 Hul Jaiaui Varaiah,

M l.otii ' hiuwing "
una br:ai Bls Iir.-- .

for eaJa low, Lf K l.N A PJiNDl.tTua,,

lIQUOItH.
8 hrtli Alcohol, lef per rent.
s " M 7ti Lrteui.e Pr.'U.ir,tM,
? " l'"'''"-- ! "ir. ""rMrJ. porptaw.
1 Ko'Urii in,Pure P ri. Mlaira, and nr.err.rr saniiw.b, ltwi.N A PKNi LElor.

1UTTKUM,
I'rake'a Plantation b..tra,
hiui'a
l!on-tte- s Stomarrl
Hivrt.aT a liiilian--
Hr.llHli'l'i tjerntan

For isle by jtw iH A tH.ybl.TS. TkH.

MUNUltlKH.
sA Kfs da, 1 EU lilttMton,

1 1 nrK Hv arty Pnurl 1 " Cultawr,4 b'.m Ki-o- riait, l'"J Iccniui a',ltitr.1 MHil-- r, Biiia Cream Tartsr,I.lx rwt lo l.o, ' hrroif,i
A Kiour olpKur,tj KW1N h Ph.M.-i.a,io-

sale or
Valuable Real Estate

IN'

irBaP"s wis? -

lT t.rloeof sdereoof th Ctrrti t Court tf t., . ,u ir ii r in iiv.m t ot Tarraoui.'d si ihe uot.rr j,m .ji, hoauc( Wray i ;..,nl, iiu.. .
VI H. Uioa-- , at .lr, I wot. ., t, . , a 0, ,

'ittiwl- u ,:,m:ut rial -- txl - ltl'i nil iu lr.ein ol 'I ra'tie a l.i... a- -
i fr "lore r.. fi .

, rrt ta n p e, n4 ruuun.f taxa i
ir Dry iioos. tior aB4 lt nt Hi,

Z'Z7Z?- - ,n""--' an.t ruou n
ce llm,,t Ha. 1,, ,i(,lU, cnMrt n.m .m it.e tre hn ;,r mt- -l , ti a e io iec esa rung , i

I. Ue.lir.r f W. II. I.,,.. , fi.l.i,,r"e ia Jul j rridttnj .. ri ani: eu """""
l.t to T. iJ.biion to !m.'rnii!

Ishi rn-- i.i wi in m be aril al id Couji
r in ) -

1 el. l.urtb fh-ti'TO- ri) a j,( ofC, U in.t Is m .ntlm. Urn ri.:-ln.- ,r Siil u- - ri.r.J to srtse te wf avtirtr aaj a
n- - reu.nit iino iri- - pun ..! rut n j 1 jm,,

iea on 4y tf ,.
' I ,i ii i otrrtu

MATOR j OFK r
NasaTiLLa, U , !. ji iw- -

Pr.v, t.ti i o'lri oat triurt a ; om Lialla Klmmr c4 Cone-- , ,,j .
Caerrr atraw, btweea 1'ta.a ri im1 Ce-Ir-, are b..by not rUd to Tntr- - vm enrtasjr ao tiob and
imk at payment, wnresr it ia rsnuirmi, Wldm,to il i naci ifrailea ar.ii-- w li fur-- lby to city ILLt! nror. If av.l work ia atxl w.'.L.n ten rtafa Iroas this amt, ao4piiaheil liH.I,y to eoaip.ai.oa. IU Cotia-ii.- for
tM street wora wiil D l to oooai," J
twrtanj, Ui spaoot U aluca wui b c&arKt to
tbs proprti ewiwr,

Hax-- W. SUTT. BI0W, Mayor.

CHETIST STKEET BSTWKFLN CEDAR GAY

A J. FI.TSN... Manager
W. T. Hi.s ettr Treasurer.A. J. f lynn Manabi.hanaxd iadderu .

--bugs
..Leader ol Orebetr.

LAdT MGar BUT OXE 0
MISS JEAN HOSMER.
ThnnJay Evtnin, Jlarei. 23ih, iSti

Wil' be presented

FAZIOt
Or, The ltsUian Wife.

b.arn?a.... Mtsw Jeaa hosmer.

OVERTt'RE ORCHEsTRs.

To it Dolude with
- -- JKNNY USD. 4

Fr.iiy Zfaiag romplnrentirf Beneit to WliJ
JEA.N HOillttl.

OSAUD UATintn.

ATl jirAr AFTERNtJO.f, MARCH-Star-

Adrcissioa 0 gents. -- .Children ii cents.
I oors cpen al It oVIOi k.

Saturdajr Efeoici Bensnt of Mr. M. T. Hsdstt.

In rehfsroal - IOS, or TH S FATE OF ARGOB,
and Tiii jUN JAAEllidJi X03CyW.

AiTtiiTiiw or Ti as. Doors open at V; to 7, Cur-t- on

rises at to S,

Prlcen of Admission.
r.rcls and Parquette....

New004 I r
ltrate boxe.....MM.M

PREPARE FOR SPRLVGl

GET YOUR

SHIRTS niADETO OBDEB

AN'D BUY YOUR

Tiesf ScarfSj If asef Underwear and

AT

GPvEEN & QREENX
jouijr. 43 COLLEGE 9TREFT.

a. TottPaisa, i a. w. siint, ww. a. tcau
.i' .V.i). HrA uf tiottv-id- Mil. X
lia. tor. i 7r;ru '.. f

II. TfifilFEIilS & Cfl.

TJ. aS.

laim Rscntx,
lofutr Chrrry and CiJarStretts,

(I P 8IAIR3,)

Nashville, Tennessco

We r pref'ATiMl Vo eol!ct

(ifticij agaiast Ihe (sorernmeiti

Fur Fronfrty tukrn by the Army,

Form Ml & Informal Tout lirr-t- ,

BOUNTIES.

AiMEAllS OF rAY AND PE5iSIUA.
aw

froeara Bttlasata for Offle arttai fisu., i;
ess.

annua ar rtamastoa to
Hon. R-- 1 Cilnby, Goyeroor tHie of Ii! m is.
11. ii. l arid U l a,, JudreBuprem Court, C. H.

Hos. VI iu. Q. fcrowiilow, iloycinor of let.i.esa1.
Hi g. i.t n. iu. P. Brownlow, Ailj. tiea. Sis'eo! l"a

Dnse.
lion. At. M. Ilnxn, Nimlu'lle.
H o. Wm. Nailiaiiiel Uuier, r.ahri. e.
HoA. Jo. V. truiid, iNacliTiile.

Hon. Joha II unh Smith. Mash yilla,
P. W. Wsiy, Kij., rSaihrnlo.
Mesvna. Mornn A St ration, NuabtUl.
MeMsrs. Erans A Co., Nwliftlle.
Munrod Porter, Coluuittia, 'leun.

lunwlS ' tf

IMI'OKTANT IU

Travelers and Shippers
BETWEEN

lashvillo aud tho Ea3t.

THE

Mlofi'In 9. PraoT L'JopTorn D illtni.
LlUUliL a UlLul lllCIIIIIJillla

El swlt

II road Ounge.)
Is now in full aa I swoensful operation

Frotii CfncinnaJI to New lurk.
Doston, Ktc,

Aa4 is taeenly direct route loth

Oil Bogiona of Ponasylvdnid.
Conaeotions ar mad w th th

JtrriowTill ani Ohio A Misams pl FtUroiJ, t
;

JelTeraonsill auJ Indiauapous A Col. R R. tia t r
tiaa;

LouiSTiile ao.l Lex. au.l Ky. Central R. R y,t i.

onaii ;
17. B. Mail LmeSleMmera via Cincinnati.

Two.Through Trains Daily
Paawnnera by Ihe Broa.1 dtmj Rnjiway

wnie ao.l eoniK ruble caiti, uu.cat tmia aal w.
coonot-liona-

ll.routri Tirkets an-- BatvaireChe.-kara- i I

ai Ml the fr,uc.l i, M.roi aoJ
.n Lou.f iil .J ileHo urt

I. atcLtKKN, lien'lrtupi.r. F. l I.I.ER, fVnral Tlotial SKtni.W . A. ft A 1 K.'i, Pap.HHiger A(fit,
hKiKKUd A FAMiM siwrfht Aseots,

avis-i- t No. 7 Coilvc at , NanhTil., Tain

NEW

Shoe Store.
16 Union Street.

r7E HAE just reeeifeo snd are bow ophI
u,1,H'","'' "leca stoi-- s ofOEMLLMA,. d, lAMAva ass CHlLRa.'a

Boots Shoes,
of ail kinds, to whieh w rpttrully eall th attaa-

"m-.- hiu fiuuic geneniliy rMii-'--riy astnitt atlwtiou to Uuhoom, ao l ty mod. rata
prices, to snerrt a Mara-- J tao--r pstnoair

munno.'! a rAi'L.tnn.lt--If IS UnumHtrmM

GEORGE WOLFE BRUCr,
(nastaair of wotra a atsaos,)

NO. 1 PLATT St., .NEW YORK,

0FFKR1tothetrsda mil
Inaiw-.- n

assortment ol

HARDWARE. CUTLERY. AO..
I ik Ion. rv a I ih auatard makas of Ho, m a a.
t.tf ua is aaaquiuieia, amy al uh icwmt t-i-

Blacking and Ink.

BuWer'a Premium Clacking,
.

I .I'di.iKii",
riL n r qi.inty

, u . ...on. form. . and
. . ...- - .....u, i i. m M i u k orai-'- i i "

rawt t. u vt af. tr,M r.t!, ,Bj j. - J
i.t. - ai w no.ei. Farrory ,Lm t, i. s
r.nsv'i. TH... si u.i-ir-

Cutler's MLOil Iibciia- -,

AwFrciL Paste, in la-i- h fs tmo-.- i uer t un lt.a.1 ri '

courtry ef.tiai torn Kter h hii-i;,i- i E"
n do I. th. un qiwai.tuy of l il it m .

r !, ,. it v- .- , .. . i ,. .... ....
iteijrj M Vine .irml.i im iBoai .

'IHom. bUlLER, v'
Butler's wTitina Fluldi.

A HP. bfforaH is Vt holaeais lui at low pri.-
-

irii-e-- i l.nit hta bijihr reDuui.ou ''
ttiir of Ainrt'-a- mou'a.ttur, auS is u-

Vi Hfft have a I jt mm:.. ,,,.M .... I .

Wry ii V.n olivet, i lariiirau

aus
M a r I 'e r. Ink .! M . . ' t . . a"1 anta iqubiiayv.ro.rrVt-- : ih Im il " ' '

?ij flaw list r . n.iai Kmtona '

J" W Jkl in a araV.I Kiwl-u-t ! i . . '
VLKCTt' It K oniric r.Piral trltTit I au i h'1'

of "iNpriiiniorrrMaaL. er ownnaai
, lnoiualrff Himiaeion, baiii i -

t:rnou lo l:.r7:air stMiermlly ;

CocQa'.lroBt Rnlep. SDi 'il ; Sfn-a- i aaJ I'3

IB-- ai . ru.l.o 'roai Slf Iim A .

K.k 'J. t,aeiwil.-AaI- ;i aoia. ui to tr

A Boa aw Thomaasisw t Safari '
Bsc! flier aeal, ra a mtmp. lo a--. I

raw,' yrM ouki, oa r ( of a.a a !
poaiao atampa, by KLIN a A C'J.,

IT Bawsry, w Yaekv, Pass (
' '-- - -


